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Week   1:   Individual   Session   -   Introduction   to   Film     
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Describe   and   discuss   different   film   genres   
❖ Compare   films   vs.   movies   
❖ Discuss   films’   societal   impact   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Read   about   different   film   genres   at    this   link     
❖ Find   the   links   to   trailers   for   3   movies   you   like.   Try   to   pick   movies   your   volunteer   will   not   

know   (Ukrainian/Russian   language   is   ok!)   You   will   show   the   trailers   to   your   volunteer   at   
the   session   and   she   will   try   to   guess   each   movie’s   genre.     

❖ Optional   Challenge :   Read    this   article    on   the   difference   between   films   and   movies.   
    

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yVouqVZH_hAseigJmUEzMnSXJlHKm6ho/edit
https://filmmakerfreedom.com/blog/films-vs-movies
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Week   2   Individual   Session:   Films   About   Me!   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Use   the   learner’s   own   life   experiences   to   draft   an   idea   for   a   film   
❖ Practice   using   chronological   and   temporal   speech   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Create   a   1-2   minute   presentation   about   your   life   as   a   film.     

➢ What   would   be   in   the   film?     
➢ What   would   be   the   “problem”   in   the   film?     
➢ What   would   be   the   solution?   
➢ Presentation   can   be   a   powerpoint   or   just   an   oral   response   with   notes.   

❖ Skim    this   gallery   of   actors    and   people   they   played.   Do   you   know   any   of   the   actors?   The   
people   who   they   played?   

❖ Skim   this    list   of   the   best   film   scores    (soundtracks)   Do   you   know   any   of   the   films?   Do   you   
remember   their   soundtracks?     

   

https://www.marieclaire.com/celebrity/g5060/real-people-with-celebrities-photos/?slide=11
https://www.udiscovermusic.com/stories/the-50-best-film-scores-of-all-time/
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Week   3   Individual   Session:   Film   Awards   and   the   Politics   of   Film   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Practice   giving   a   short   speech   
❖ Present   and   justify   an   opinion   on   a   complex   topic   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ Watch    this   video    about   the   musical   Hamilton.     
❖ Watch    this   video    about   awards   acceptance   speeches.     

  
  

  

  
  

    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fuaoomVONs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AntSWHGCAs8
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Week   4   Individual   Session:   Introduction   to   Television   
  

Session   Goals   
❖ Discuss   different   aspects   of   television   
❖ Have   the   learner   justify   their   position   in   an   argument   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ What   are   your   three   favorite   TV   shows?   Make   a   2-3   minute   presentation   where   you   talk   

about   them.   What   happens   in   them?   Why   are   they   good   TV   shows?   You   do   not   need   to   
make   a   presentation   -   just   take   notes   so   you   are   ready   to   discuss   at   the   session!     
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Week   5   Individual   Session:    Online   Streaming   and   Comparing   TV/Movies   Across   
Countries   

  

Session   Goals   
❖   Discuss   the   differences   between   online   streaming   and   “traditional”   TV   
❖   Compare   film   and   TV   between   Ukraine   and   the   US   

Pre-Session   Instructions   for   Learner   
❖ In   the   next   session,   you   will   discuss   TV/movie   streaming   and   where   you   normally   get   

your   video   content.   
  

  


